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�ESOL VES,. February 1.?07 •. 

l?.cfolved
,. , �hat the Refolw 1:aff ed _the 18th of J �me, .1\. D. I B?�, .

making pr�:n:ifion fol" the _preiervat1on _of �he find l�nct and um� 
ber, and g1v111g to Francis L. Goodwrn, Efq. certa1:1 powers for 
that purpofe, be; and the· fame is hereby repealed ; and that the 
faid Francis L. Good,vin, Efq. the prefcnt Agent and Supcrin- · 
tendent of Indian Affairs, for the Penobfcot tribe of Indians, be, 
a1:d he is hereby_ difmiffed �nd· di_fcharged from any further fer -
vice. 

Refalved, That Horatio G. Balch, Efq. be, :.ind he hereby is ap
P.�in�ed Superinte1�dent of Indi�n A�l1irs, for _tl�� faid Pcnobfcot
tpbe, whofo dutv 1t fhall be to receive and dryide the corn,. and 
other articles, t� be furnHhed by the Quarter l\fafi:cr General, an
nually, for faid_tribe of Indians; to affift them in collecring their 
jhfl: dues, and as far as may be, to. prevent fraud and impofitions 
upon them, in any of �heir dealings and tranfaB:ions ; and to ren
der to the General Court, yearly, a true account of his doings. 

Refolved, That all contracts rna�e w�t� faid Indians for.timber 
Qr. wood, iliall be utterly void, and that any perfon who :!hall cut. 
oi fell, move or caufe to be removed, �my timber or wood, fl:and .. 
inB", growing, or. being on any of __ the lands upon or adjoining the
fiud Penobfcot.nver, and belongmg to the Commonwealth, :fhall 
forfeit and pay treble the value of faid timber or wood, fo cut, 
fell, or removed, to be recovered in an acrion or acri ons of tref
pafs, in a'.ny Court proper to try the fame; and it iliall be tl1e 
duty of the faid Superintendent to give f<:'afo1:1able information 
of any trefpaffes upon the aforefaid lands, or any offences aP-ainft' 
the provifams of this Refolve, to. the Attorney or Solicitor 
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Gen
eral,_ who are hereby. directed to profecute for and recover all pen
alties and forfeitures which ·may accrue, by virtue of this Rcfolve. 

XXVIII. 

Rr:fo/.ve, granting further time for old Soldiers to make fattlement on 
land granted to them. February 6, 1,807. 

. Refol·ved, That a further time of three yea�s, from th� fifth day 
hl March next, be, and hereby is allbvv·ed for the 'foldicrs, who 
have proved their claims to two hundred acres of hnd, in the· 
townfhip of Mars-Hill, purfuan� to a Refolvc of the fifth of March, 
1801, and felccred and taken certificates of their lots, or who ihall 
felect and obtain certificates of lots in faid town{l1ip, conformably 
�o the feveral RefolYes refpecring .the fame, to make the fettle
�ent and cultivation required of them, by the aforcfaid Refolve, 
of the :fifth of March, 180 I, and if any foldicr who has or flull 
hereafter obtain a certificate of a lot, in faid M:i.rs-Hill to,mihip, 
H�a11 make the cultivation and fettlcment thereon, required by the 
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aforefaid Refolve, of the fifth of March, 1801, within the term o! 
three years from the fifth day of March :pcxt, he fhall be entitled 
to a deed of his lot, the faid Refolve, of the fifth of March, 1801, 
to the contrary notwithfranding .. 

XXIX. 

Refol;;e, on tbepetition of Lemuel Petts, of Townftnd. 
February 10, 1807. 

On tT1e petition of Lemuel Petts, of Townfend, in the County 
of l\'.Iiddlefex, praying that this Commonwealth would defend 
him in a certain fuit brought againfr him, and no\v depending in. 
the Court of Common Pleas, in faid County, by James :t\Iartin, to 
recover the poffcfiion of certain lands in faid Townfcnd, which 
were con veycd by this Commomvealth to faid Petts, with war-. 
i:anty-

R.cjo/,ved, That the Attorney General of this Cornmomvealth, 
be, and he is hereby authorized �md requefied to appear in faid 
foit, on behalf of faid Commom�:ealth, to examine into the title of 
fa.id l\fartin, whereon he founds his claim to the pof
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effion of faid 
lands, and to defend Jgainfr the faid title and claim, if the faid 
Attorney General fhall think it expedient, and not otherwifc. 

And it is further Refolved, That the faid Attorney General, be,· 
:ind he is hereby authorized to fubfiitute any other perfon or 
perfons, to do and perform all or any of the foregoing matters 
and things in his ftead, as he may find it to be neccffary or con .. 
vcnient. 

And it is further Rejof.ved, That His Excellency the Governor, 
��ith the advice of Council, be, and he is hereby authorized and 
requefred to draw his warrant on the Treafury of this Common
wealth, in favor of faid Attorney General, for fuch fom of money 
as the faid Attorney General may requefi, not exceeding fifty 
dollars, to enable him to defray the neceffary expenfes arifing in 
the difcharge and performance of the duties herein enjoined, faid 
Attorney Genera.I to be accountable for the expenditure of faid 
fum. 

XXX. 

l?..efolve, on the petition of Jojcph Hcwins,for a new State Note. 
February IO, 1807. 

On the petition of Jofeph Hewins, praying that the Trea.furer 
of this Commonwealth may be authorized to iffuc a new State 
Note, to replace one which has been loft by him: 

Refa/r.:ed,-
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